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JJ source of pride 
1when critical guests 
are present ----- -
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wl Jfv» V ltii|! ‘BUFFALO’ JONES ON SCOUTINC/J*\ ÏÏ>V ?rcTl-V
I-) < Yx *’;■“t Just before “Buffalo’I Jones passet ; 

I over the Great Divide, where all tin , 
i pony tracks point one way, he eallec j 
1 his daughter to his side and said:

“Tell Dan Beard that I used to hoo' ; 
at the Boy Scout movement, but I hac i 

; to be sick in bed two years aud set 
my grandson training to be worthy ol ; 
a membership in the scouts to realize ' 
what Boy Scout means, and tell him ; 
I hope every boy in the world will 
come to know what it means.”
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fr,* 7«5 This deathbed comment of the 

! mighty hunter has just come in a 

: letter from the family to the national 
! scout commissioner at his home in : 

Flushing, L. I.
Colonel Jones is the one whom Zane 

Grey named “the last of the plains
men.” He; is the man who alone and 
unaided lassoed and hog-tied a lot of 
huffalo, and who later went to Africa ; 

j and lassoed every wild beast of that 
country that he met, including a full- 

i grown lion.
Buffalo Jones belonged to the 

i Buckskin men,” writes Dan Beard.
“the race which is now extinct, the 

i race which included in its ranks such 
j men as George Washington, Abraham 

Lincoln, George Rogers Clark, Simon j 
' Kenton. Daniel Boone, Davy Crockett,
! Kit Carson, Texas Jack, Jim Bridger,
! Audubon, Catlin, Custer, Joe Meeks— 

men who would dare and do almost 
I anything, men of virility, aggressive 

and full of initiative. These are the 
men who made it possible for the rest 
of us to live in this land.
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The Notable New Six&ö
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It’s the Cleveland Six. Not really new, either, for the factory 

began deliveries last Summer and since then the Cleveland has
ft XXft \\X%

gone
out over the country into the hands of thousands of owners. And 
these owners say they are delighted with it. There is every good 
reason why they should be delighted with it. For the Cleveland 
Six is really an extraordinary car.
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We cannot tell you how good the 
Cleveland Six is. You must ride in 
it and drive it to know.

This experience will convince you 
of the power and pick-up and speed 
and flexibility of this exclusive Cleve
land-built motor.

It will convince you of the comfort 
of the car, contributed to so much by

the low underslung spring construc
tion and the wide soft seat cushions.

You will be amazed at the ease of 
handling your Cleveland, how lightly 
it steers and shifts, and at the instant 
positive action of its brakes.

There isn’t any other light car 
that will give you so much of all 
that you wish, and at such a fair price.

Come let us show you what a car 
the Cleveland is
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I WANT TO BE A PIONEER SCOUT7

I PEPTO-MANGAN A GREENWOOD

INTERVIEW
YOU

CERTAINLY OUGHT TO BUY

A Republic Truck! “spring fever

A boy who lives on a farm, far from 
j town and with no pals within reach, 

can be a member of the largest boys’ 
organization In the world, as well as 

j the city boy.
He can pass his tests, earn badges 

and medals, and wear the khaki with 
the rest.

Probably he will excel the city boys 
in seouteraft, because of his knowledge 
of out-of-door life.

Touring Car (Five Passengers) $1385 
Sedan (Five Passengers)

Roadster (Three Passengers) $1385 
Coupe (Four Passengers)FOR $2195 $2195

(AU Prices F. O. B. Factor/)

CHANDLER MOTOR SALES99

PHONES 767—768.Mrs. Carpenter Tells Her Experience. GREENWOOD, MISS.

FOR SALE BY

H. D. Walker 
Auto Co.

The following brief account of 

interview with a Greenwood
an CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE CO CLEVELAND, OHIO• *Spring Days Are Treacherous- 

Don’t Disappear with Cold Weather.

woman
five years ago, and its sequel, will be 
read with keen interest by every citi-

■Germs
Country boys over twelve years of 

; age, who are Interested in camping, 
j signaling, handicraft, first aid, swim- 

Mrs. W. K. Carpenter, 609 S. Hen- minR> hiking, use of ax and knife, map- 
derson St., Greenwood, says: “About makin? and reading, observation of
a year ago I used Doan’s Kidney Pills treeS’ f",ma1®’ Plants’ rocks and stars.
f__, , v , , agriculture, fishing, arts and sciences,
tor backache and weakness across mv „.n . .ir- ... .ï ■ . «ou»» injf athletics, automobiles, aviation, bees,

.. , . . oms that had bothered me for quite bugling, business, civics, conservation,
on t la p v nances if You I’eel Bad some time. Doan’s Kidney Pills ben- cycling, dairying, eleetricty, fireman- !

efited me so highly that I gave them ship, forestry, gardening, languages, j
to another of my family and they also - life-saving, machinery, marksmanship, j ingly difficult to run down the news 

brought good results in this case.

$1385! zen.

AND BLOOD 18 SLUGGISH AND 

WEAKPHONES 707 and 763
Greenwood, Miss. ï

! tion and picked up much of his new 
matter there. But the station no long ant that read 

er yields up the personal mention i toms at the newspaper 
once did. More people travel by aut( I is the only way to insure that a men 
than by train and so personal event ; tion of something interesting which 

the gonigs and comings, escape th has happened in or to your household
I is duly chronicled.

WILL YOU HELP? That makes it all the more import- 

turn in their news 
(TW*

Newspaper reporters find it increas-Enrich Your Blood With 

Pepto-Mangan
> Tha*******.4:****** Ÿ ; O

j j mining, photography, poultry, trades, j happenings of a community. The com
ings and goings of people are not so 

easy to get as they once were. Once 
the reporter haunted the railway sta-

LOANS seamanship, surveying or wireless are 
invited to write to the Chief Pioneer

IS > ! am very grateful to this medicine.
The above statement was given 

June 5, 1914 and on April 13, Y918 
Mrs. Carpenter said:

\ :
There is a great deal of serious sick- ' 

ness in the Spring.
Anti it is easy to see why.

^ weeks pent up indoors, too little

eise and fresh air, winter sickness not

Scout, Boy Scouts of America, Room 
ï 711, 200 Fifth Avenue, New York City, 

I use Doan’s j for information about becoming a pi- 
, Kidney Pills occasionally whenever I ! oneer scout, 

notice my kidneys are in a disordered j --------------------------------

♦ $200,000.00 loaned on Delta lands +

♦ recently.
eyes of the news gatherer.

Amounts $3,000.00 to *1
* $100,000.00. Maxe new loans *1
♦ or increase your old ones.

4* Best rates

Long

exer-

i »

I •

I
No expense <

!condition and they always give me the 
i same excellent results.

MUSIC STILL HAS CHARMS.entirely over with, a general lowered 
vitality. Blood weak and sluggish.
Then come fine Spring days—that are 

not as warm as they seem; or sudden 
changes in the weather, and you 
haven’t taken proper precautions.

\ irgorous, red-blooded people don’t j Postmaster Josie J. Dent, at Mor- 
often get sick. If you’re not feeling gan City, requests The Daily Com- 
your best, get Pepto-Mangan of your monwealth to announce that March 

* druggist and take it to build up your 22-27 will be Thrift Week, and she 

blood. This

* Pollard & Hamner
ï********* ******

ft
(460c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)
• /■'

.p* -F* * * * -> * * * * * * * ***!•
THRIFT WEEK MAR. 22-27.%
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PLANT A -OI• •
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effective and agreeable , urges every teacher and every parent1 

❖ tonic has been tested for over thirty in that community to take advantage 
X years, and physicians, everywhere, re- of the opportunity to establish the 
]£ , commend it for run-down, pale, and habit of saving, which means so much

to their children.

I1
• •

Rose Bushes Now pi• •

TJhe• •

• • «•• $^ anemic people.
<». The whole family should take Pep- 

to-Mangan—it is a good health insur

ance. Besides, what a joy it is to feel

:
w

• •

• • -o-We have a nice se
lection in 1-year 

and 2-:year 
sizes

• •
•a

!
Postmaster Edna M. Smith, of Si- 

don, requests us to State that March 
22-27 is Thrift Week and all teachers 
and parents are urged to establish the 
habit of saving, which means so much 
to their children.
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r fit and fine—ready for anything! To 
have an abundance of energy and en- i 
thusiasm!
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•• i *Da//y Commonwealth9s «*• m «« •
❖ Pepto-Mangan is for sale at your 
I« druggist’s, and in both liquid and tab

let form. There is no difference in j genuine, ask for “Gude’s Pepto-Man- 
t medicinal value. Take which ever you gan” and see that the name “Gude’s 

4* prefer. But to make sure you get the is on the package.—(Adv.)
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Boy Scout Bugler, Sounding the Call 
That Brings the Boys Together.

*
:m <•

Greenwood 

Floral Co.
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LUMBERMEN SCOUT DADDIES. m
*?•i*

••
••

! The president of the Lumbermen’s | 
credit bureau of Miami, Fla., came in { 
to the scout headquarters recently and ! 

: created quite a stir. Before he could ;
get seated he asserted that the lumber- 

i men of Miami wanted to “daddy” a ; 
I troop of boy scouts.

How did they do it? Easy. First, 
they had a desire to do a good turn by 
some of the boyhood of their city. ! 
Second, they decided they could do it ; 
best through scouting. Third, they j 
started out in the lumberman’s way to 
got things done, and in three weeks 
they have a scoutmaster with nine 
boys to start a troop.
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• • X f’j s«• Job Printing Department Gives 

Prompt and Satisfac

tory Service

Over TownPhone 787912 HenryJSt.«•
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i
Everybody wants it—because 
it makes most palatable and 
sweetest of foods.

* *

*« For All Cars *
* 1* Î

* TIMKEN BEARINGS *
* S PARTON HORNS

e** «*You save when you buy it. You 
save when you use it.*

{'
**

* Johnson Shock Absorb- * w WHAT THE SCOUTS DO.

I
** ers Calumet Bakins Powder is so 

perfectly made—so perfect in 
keeping qualities—that bake-day 
failures are absolutely impos
sible. Best by test.

I Boy scouts of Vero, Fla., assisted 
! in harvesting the potato crop, as there 

I was a scarcity of labor, working for 
! six weeks in the fields and camping 
! out the entire time. They also assist- 
! ed in fighting forest fires.

The St. Paul Housewives’ league is 
launching a campaign to have all sol- 
ber uniforms made over into boy 
:<-out suits for the soldiers’ young 

others or into more conventional

**

* Everything For Your * 
Automobile.

S
* *m Send Ÿ/s 2tour Orders for ^Printing**
♦ *

Kimbrough Auto Co. * |*

♦♦
Call for Calumet Baking Powder.♦Phone 992—11.*

i*;
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>nts f«-r the young brothers wh 
m ambitipn to

:r %

grouts.

***************OSBORNE’S SERUM AGENCY 4*
* DR.R.M.BANISTER
* (Successor to Dr- Jos. Lewis.) *

Graduate
* Veterinary Surgeon * 

and Dentist.
* Ds AD Kind of Vscrfostjog *

: Oflce 112, Beo. S7L « | |

GREENWOOD, MISS. $ J ;
*************** MimilMIMMUMIII

i*

DISTRIBUTORS e**

Drs. Loper & Loper Anti-Hog Cholera Serum, Filtrates, Tuber
culins, Bacterins, Vaccines, Serums, Veteri*- 
nary Specialties, Gnat Oils and Pharmaceu
ticals ::::::::

**OPTOMETRISTS

Kantor Bldg.—Room 6
Office Hoars: 9 to 11 s. i i.

2 to 5 p. m. 
Phono 820 Residence 867

• ►
*Telephones 202-204 Cor. Johnson & Wslthsll Sts. fl

j. ► GREENWOOD, MISS. i
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